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* Game 1 of the Stanley Cup Final went to overtime for the 20th time in NHL history and first time in 
eight years, with Andre Burakovsky giving the host Avalanche a win less than two minutes into the 
extra frame. 
 
* Captain Gabriel Landeskog started the scoring for Colorado, which notched three goals in the first 
period – tied for the most by a home team in the opening frame of the championship series in the past 
39 years. 
 
* Team scoring leader Nikita Kucherov sparked a Lightning rally with his highlight-reel assist as 
Tampa Bay forced the 95th overtime game in Stanley Cup Final history. 
 
* The Lightning will have a chance to split the series in Denver when the clubs play Game 2 on 
Saturday at 8 p.m. ET (ABC, ESPN+, Sportsnet, TVAS, CBC). 
 



 

 
 

AVALANCHE WITHSTAND LIGHTNING RALLY AFTER BURAKOVSKY SCORES IN OT 

After Avalanche fans waited 21 years to cheer on their team in the Stanley Cup Final, captain Gabriel 

Landeskog (1-1—2) brought a raucous Ball Arena crowd to its feet with the first of three first-period 

goals only to have the Lightning storm back to tie the game. In the first-ever Stanley Cup Final overtime 

game in Denver, the home crowd left happy thanks to an Andre Burakovsky winner just 83 seconds 

into the extra frame – which he told ESPN was a childhood dream come true.  

 

 
 

https://twitter.com/PR_NHL/status/1537231555973656577
https://twitter.com/espn/status/1537273479178768385


 

* Burakovsky, one of four Colorado players with previous experience in the championship series and 

one of two with a Stanley Cup (2018 w/ WSH), scored his first career goal in the Final. It was the 

earliest overtime goal in the championship series since 2011 when Canucks forward Alexandre 

Burrows tallied the winner 11 seconds into the fourth period during Game 2 against the Bruins. 

 

 
 

* Colorado, which matched a franchise playoff record for longest win streak (6 GP), skated to its fourth 

overtime victory of the 2022 Stanley Cup Playoffs (5 GP). This is the third time the club has posted at 

least four overtime wins in one playoff year; the Nordiques went 4-0 in 1985 and the Avalanche went 5-

2 in 1996, clinching their first Stanley Cup with their last overtime win. 

 

* Game 1 marked the 95th overtime game in Stanley Cup Final history and 20th in the series opener. 

Home teams improved to 42-50-3 in those contests overall and 8-11-1 in Game 1s. 

 

LANDESKOG LEADS AVALANCHE IN HIGH-SCORING OPENING FRAME 

Gabriel Landeskog scored the first of three Avalanche first-period goals as Colorado became the first 

team ever to score three times on Andrei Vasilevskiy in the opening frame of a playoff game. The 

Avalanche captain followed in the footsteps of current general manager Joe Sakic who also netted the 

1-0 tally to open Colorado’s last Stanley Cup Final appearance in 2001 while wearing the “C” on his 

chest. 

 

* The Avalanche became just the second home team in the past 39 years to score three or more times 

in the opening period of the Stanley Cup Final (also PIT in 2017: 3 in P1 vs. NSH). 

 

https://records.nhl.com/col/records/playoff-team-records/winning-streaks/longest-win-streak-one-season-playoff
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/njd-vs-col/2001/05/26/2000030411


 

 
 

LIGHTNING ATTEMPT A STANLEY CUP FINAL COMEBACK LAST SEEN IN 1994 

The Lightning scored twice in a span of 48 seconds to overcome deficits of 2-0 and 3-1 and force 

overtime in Game 1. It was the 58th time a team at least tied a contest in the Final after trailing by 

multiple goals (second by the Lightning) and 14th time that happened in Game 1 (last: 2017). 

 

* It has been 28 years since a road team overcame a multi-goal deficit to win a Stanley Cup Final 

game, with the Rangers last achieving the feat in Game 4 of the 1994 Final at Vancouver. However, the 

Lightning did stage a multi-goal comeback win as the designated road team while playing in the neutral-

site bubble in Edmonton in 2020 (Game 4 vs. DAL – the only other time they tied a Final game after 

trailing by multiple goals). 

 

* Nikita Kucherov notched a highlight-reel assist to set up the second Lightning goal and climb the list 

of career Stanley Cup Final points among active players. It was his 100th career playoff assist, team-

leading 24th point of the 2022 postseason and 90th playoff point over the past three years. 

https://twitter.com/PR_NHL/status/1537258919629930496
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/nsh-vs-pit/2017/05/29/2016030411#game=2016030411,game_state=final
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/nyr-vs-van/1994/06/07/1993030414#game=1993030414,game_state=final
https://twitter.com/NHLGIFs/status/1537249645084266503
https://records.nhl.com/records/playoff-skater-records/assists/most-assists-career-playoff


 

 

 
 

2023 EVENT BRANDING UNVEILED 

The NHL unveiled the logos for the 2023 Discover NHL Winter Classic, 2023 Honda NHL All-Star 

Weekend and 2023 Navy Federal Credit Union NHL Stadium Series prior to puck drop for Game 1 of 

the 2022 Stanley Cup Final. Click here to read about the unique inspiration and design behind each 

logo heading into the 2022-23 campaign.  

 

 
 

https://www.nhl.com/news/nhl-unveils-logos-for-winter-classic-all-star-weekend-stadium-series/c-334617184?tid=280504338


 

 

QUICK CLICKS 

 

* #NHLStats: Live Updates for Wednesday, June 15 

* Stanley Cup Final Game 1 live blog: Lightning vs. Avalanche 

* NHL 'feeling normal' after pandemic, Commissioner Gary Bettman says 

* Carter Hutton retires after nine NHL seasons 

* NHL 'very optimistic' to stage World Cup of Hockey in February 2024 

 
 

https://media.nhl.com/public/live-updates?date=2022-06-15
https://media.nhl.com/public/live-updates?date=2022-06-15
https://www.nhl.com/news/stanley-cup-final-game-1-live-blog-tampa-bay-lightning-colorado-avalanche/c-334617932
https://www.nhl.com/news/stanley-cup-final-game-1-live-blog-tampa-bay-lightning-colorado-avalanche/c-334617932
https://www.nhl.com/news/nhl-feeling-normal-after-pandemic-bettman-says/c-334619178
https://www.nhl.com/news/nhl-feeling-normal-after-pandemic-bettman-says/c-334619178
https://www.nhl.com/news/carter-hutton-retires/c-334616290
https://www.nhl.com/news/carter-hutton-retires/c-334616290
https://www.nhl.com/news/nhl-very-optimistic-stage-world-cup-of-hockey-in-february-2024/c-334619094

